
Danielle ‘Dani’ Hubner | www.daniellehubner.com | daniellehubner@gmail.com | 630.333.3891 
Digital and social media marketing specialist with a background in regulated industries and graphic design. Experienced 
in corporate communications and project management. Strong understanding of branding guidelines, working within in 
cohesive marketing and lead-generation campaigns as well as brand awareness campaigns. Keen eye for detail, highly orga-
nized, strategic planner and possess a natural ability to analyze data to tell a story that will help form marketing decisions 
and gain audience understanding.

Skills
Social Media Marketing; Digital Marketing (SEO, Content Marketing, Inbound, E-mail basics); Community Building; Cor-
porate Communications; Branding; Content Development; Process Improvement; Sales Collateral & Support; PR Leverag-
ing ; Product Launch Marketing; Graphic Design

Technology & Software
Skilled in many social media management platforms including Sprout Social, Hootsuite, Buffer and SpreadFast; Facebook, 
LinkedIn and Twitter Ad Platforms; Hootsuite Certified; Expert knowledge of Adobe InDesign; Advanced knowledge of 
Photoshop and Illustrator; some Dreamweaver; Wordpress, Google Analytics; basic understanding of Pardot and Marketo; 
Microsoft Office and Mac

Awards and Memberships 
• Bronze Award in Best Use of Social Media, ASHPE Competition (Nurse.com, The Ebola Outbreak), 2015
•  Silver Metal in Excellence in Publication Health Communications Health Literacy - Print Category  

(Nurse.com, Tobacco-Free California e-book), 2013
•  Member of the Chicagoand Chamber of Commerce’s Emerging Leaders 

Experience
Interactive Health, Inc., Schaumburg, IL March 2016 - Present
Social Media Marking Specialist (3/16 - Present)

Main focus includes daily creation and scheduling of social media content as part of a larger social media strategy. Other 
social media role components include training sales for social selling, analyzing and reporting of social media metrics 
and engagement as it relates to department and company goals. As a member of a small marketing department that sup-
ports a large sales organization, my role has far exceeded that of social media and includes many digital marketing and 
lead generation aspects, such as e-mail development, testing and deploying (Pardot), content marketing campaign devel-
opment in conjunction with multiple agency partners, influencer marketing through partnerships, account management 
support through specialized marketing materials, website maintenance and landing page development. 

Ceannate Corp., Rolling Meadows, IL March 2015 - March 2016
Social Media Specialist (3/15 - 3/16)

Primarily responsible for implementing Ceannate’s and its sub-companies’ social media strategy, developing brand 
awareness, generating inbound traffic and encouraging product/service adoption. Duties centered around driving digital 
engagement through the creation, sharing, and placement of innovative, timely content related to services/products 
across all business lines. This is done through creating original content on blogs, promoting blog content and curated 
content through Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest and Google+, as well as using basic SEO concepts independently 
and as a part of the content marketing team. Large daily focus is honing in on the brands’ voice, and listening to/engag-
ing with audience on social networks to see how our brands are being perceived and joining the conversation.

Gannett Healthcare Group/OnCourse Learning, Hoffman Estates, IL Nov. 2013 - March 2015
Social Media Coordinator/Exec. Asst. to CEO (11/13 - 3/15)
Asst. to CEO/Designer (2/12 - 11/13)

Starting as a designer on the marketing team I creating multiple successful ad campaigns in print and digital formats, 
redesigned the Nurse.com and Today in PT/OT media kits, and helped create a streamlined communication system 
interdepartmentally within projects. As I transitioned into the social media role, I grew the Nurse.com social community 
three-times in audience size in 120 days of holding position; receiving 3 promotions in less than 2 years; created a “Con-
nections Committee” to help corporate communications and health promotion across the company’s four offices across 
the U.S.

Sourcebooks, Inc., Naperville, IL Aug. 09 - Feb. 12
Page Production Designer

Accomplishments: Designed three New York Times best-sellers in one season, along with an internal best-seller; created 
300+ e-books in 8 days as part of premier launch of the Apple iBooks store; designed/laid out over 300 books in the time 
at the company.

Education
Bachelors of Fine Arts in Illustration, 2009 American Academy of Art, Chicago, IL


